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Thie state of foeeing*which manifested itself
in mutilating the statue of the Emnperor
and trampling upon the flag of the Empire,
bodes no good for the future integrity o?
the country. ilitherto the hostile demnon-
strations, as well as the extrerne demands,
have been confined to the Young Czecbs,
the Old Czecbs having consented to accept
the compromise offered hy the Emfperor
last year, uandier which the Czeeb daement
of the nation was te bc recognized almost
equally with the othier in the poîitical
crganization of the country. The Young
Czechs, who are said te be rapidly gaining
in numbers and strength, rejected this
compromise. Should the stern, repressive
measures now taken have the net iinprob-
able (ffect of uniting the 01(i and thc Young
to maake common cause, the situation miay
yet hecome decidedly a source of weakness
if not of danger in the Emupire.

t .. E .1. i.o 1.t. 1071 We dare say that many of our readers,
........11172 especially those who may have more or less

'ni, Ph.D. 1072
SMeGill. 107 te dho with public afiairs, or who may somie-

.........1072 tines write on currciit topics, have been
......1071 ùftc n placed at a disadvantage for the want

...1..1071 of some reliable record o? important evtn.ts

.........1075 which bave net yct receded far enough inte

.........l7 the buckground te have become miatters of
.. ....... 107f;

......It.77 history. The occurrerces o? ten or twenty
......1078 or tif ty years ago have probably been re-
.107;)corded in permanent form, and when hie

rs on mattcr will he may refer te them. But concern-
;ent should bcing the events of a few wceks or months
to any person
'ctcd wif h the ago hie may find it very difficult te gain any

reliable details, unless be was careful tca
preserve cuimbersome newspapcr file.-, and
te colleet thens from this source, even when

tain, bas a the papers are witbin reach, is, for obvieus

ands. The reasons, a laborious task. For tbe relief

vernment " and aid of such inquirers a class o? mag-

moment in azines las latcly comae into existence

ung Czecbs, wbicb promise te be exceedingly belpful.

hie disturb- Tbe latest, and in rnany respects the best

as the sue- o? these which we have seen, is ilThe

itution, or Cycloidic iReview of Current History, 1

hich guar- the second quarterly volume o? which for
o? public 1893 bas recîîitly corne te band. In this

ai by jury review we have the lcaiing events e? the
with the quarter presented in the order o? tbeir im.-
the ring- portance, as indicated by the attention

.gainst the given te them at tbe tinta o? their occur-
iances for rence in the newspapers. These are ?ollow-
valve can- ed by well-written bistorical summtaries of
impunity. International Affaira, Aflairs in America,

r force the Affairs in Europe, Affaire in Asia, and
ho cherisb Afifairs in Africa, the whole concluding
an scaroely witb a chapter on Science, Literature and
bese times. Miscellany. Se far as a cursory inspection
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all

enables us to form an opinion, the articles
are carefully prepared and reliable. There
may, perbaps, be a littie lack of proportion
in the amount ef srace given to American
affairs, but, on the whole, the magazine ià
a great boon to ail who Lave occasion to
recali facts and incidents of recent history,
and who may have neither the material noer
the tiine ncctssary fer the slow process of
original inspection of documents.

The Il filibusteringy " which still delays
the passing of the Silver-Rtpeal Bill by the
United States Senate is I2ecoming a very
serious mnatt(r. Lt has nGtably, altnost dic-
astrously, checked the return of industrial
activity and business confidence which bc-
gan to manifest themacîves so promptly on
the passage of the Repeal Bill by the.Ilouse
of iReprpsentatives. The Gordian Knot
before Congress and befoie the Arîrcan
people is the saine one, ïn a alightly di (fer-
ent forai, which. was cut, not untied, hy the
ruthiess application of the closure in the
British Gommons. If it is agrced that in a
free country it is of the essencve of a ri pres-
entative or demnocriitic system of goverr.-
ment that the majority rule, the time bas
evidently corne when it is necee&ary to de-
vise some new nirchincry for enabling it te
do so. ,Just now it is very plainly the will
of the moinority that is ruing in the Senate
Chamber lit Washington and throughout
the nation. The right of full and free dis-
cission is one thing, the n ghit of a parlia-
mentary minority to com1pel the ParlFawent
and the nation to stop and listen indefinitely
to their gpeech-making, is another and very
dillerent thing. There are two radically
different kinds of debate. When a qualitied
representative of a section of the people
speaks from conviction and witli a view to
iriiluencitig the opinion und action of those
wbo hear him, reason and right dernand
that the majerity within andI without the
walls should listen. When, on the other
band, hie speaks sirnply for thîe purpose of
obstructing and delaying a measure approv-
ed by the niajority, reason and right de-
mand no less emphatically that hie should
not ho heard. Two practical difficulties
present themEelves ; firEt, how to deter-
mine the line at which the one kind of
speaking ceases and the other begins;-
second, bow to put a stop to the wrong
kind of speaking. A ready but imperfect
way of meeting, to a certain extent, houh
conditions, is to fix a generous linsit or
time at which the speaking must cease and
the vote be taken. The method ils barsb
and defective, but no bettE r has yet been
proposed.
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